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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22.1890.
OUR STANDAID BEARERS.

Jbr Gowror-B. R. Tillman, of Edgefield.
Fbr Lieutenant Governor-E. B. Gary, of

Abbeville.
b-Pr Attonej Generl-Y. J. Pope, of New-

berry.
ercretary of Stie-J. E. Tindal, of

aVarendon.
Jibr ComptrolelGenra-W. H. Ellerbe, of

3ibr Sqerintendent of F.ucation-W. D.
yfeld, of Greenville.

C1sfr State 7wurer-W. C. T. Bates, of

Jr Adjutant and Inspctor Generml-Hugh
areof Spartanburg.

Jibr COngress, S&zt District-E. T. Stack-

r ate&Seator-Louis H DesChamps
For epresentatics-J. M. Richardson, L

. WOO&
SJibr dtool Cowisoner-L. Motte Ragin.
For Probate Judge-Louis Appelt.
For ( nnmissioners-Louis T. Fis-

-ber W. H. Hobbs, T. Adams Way.

RALY TO THE POLLS!
During the campaign last summer

lbe clubs showed unbounded enthusi-

in getting Tillman nominated for

governor. Now it is due to them and
iobm that even greater enthusiasm

.shaU be exhibited in getting him
elected. Let us rally to a man, and
give the good, old fashioned, regular
Democratic nominees the heaviest
Democratic majority ever cast in this

~;ouny
Attend your club meeting next Sat-
urdayand the following Saturday,

4th of November let every
man in the county, who has a spark of

for the success of our dear old

go to the polls early and
there till the last vote is counted.

U et Clarendon pile up the biggest
majority ever known in

history.
Let there be no laggards!
~thepeetconditipartie in tisState,

cad is, if '?WORS THAYE
4RADIhAL,for e sttals the Hvyof eaven

i erem the dei in.-Senator Wade Hamp-
Letter ofJune 17, 1882.

OSTAD TO THE PARTY.
The Democratic party ofSouth Car-
na met in convention in the city of

PV nmbia the tenth day of September
under the call of the regular

P5 ' htout and only legally consti-
Democratic executive commit-

t the.very same body that has a!-
called together all of our nomi-

abgconventions since the memnora-
daysof 76.That convention was

eopsdof regularly elected dele-
- electedjider the rules of the

ta party and by Democratic
~v4es represent the party and the

in making nominations for a
Stieket. The delegates carried
~u~heir instructions by putting for-
~articket to be votedfor in the

bigeral election, and the people had
a.vry assurance that once the nomina-

were made all opposition would
and thus put an end to

political battle. But such is
case. A few men who were

~eposed to the nominations made by
~polassembled in Columbia on

lis 9th of this month and bade defi-
1he wishes of the majorityby

antherticketinthefield,iwith
- that the colored vote would

'to assist them in prevent-
~itemajority of the Democrsey
electing their choice. We cer-
did not expect such a condition

~ttignevertheless it is here.
~<nhfirst place the affair is to be
~ertoinasmuch as the instigators

~'ci movement are men that we
2keheretofore always held in high
readand were the last from whom
b~etsuch conduct. In the see-
4&3aeit brings about a condition4thnsthat the white people have
lasfetduty bound to prevent.
~efoewe should stand by our
iniesand not encourage a set of
aei their efforts to disrupt our
~pryorganization. The will of the

has already been expressed,
iis our duty to see to it that the

-ifof thepeople isnotthwaited. Let
am stanid to and redeem our pledges
~made to thracy.
It be borne in mind thati

enaman consented for his name
hafte placed on a Democratic elub
mil1he did so under the rules of the
party, and one of the principal rules
was pledging himself to abide the
aeiion of the party and to discoun-
sassince all opposition. This was re-
4ired in order to prevent the very
:anatina of-things that is now upon
and to keep the party intact, that
jwieman's supremacy might be and

ami a certainty. This rule has al-
~ways been recognized and adhered to
with strict fidelity by all true Demo-
erate, and itisto be hoped that the
few who now refuse to abide the de-
sion will haveasmall following. If

we were not pledged to stand to the
anminatins, then why was it that our
leaders, yes, some of the very men
who are now foremost in this inde-
pendent movement, insisted on the
people's frowning down independent-
wun, and raised the cry that an inde-
pendent is an enemy to our State and
worse than a radical? They taught us
this, and experience teaches us it is
true.
We are aware of the fact that these

gntlemen claim themselves to be
"true Democrats," and give as a reason
for their conduct that everything done
by the Democratic convention was ir-
regular, and being irregular relieves
them from any obligations heretofore
umade to the party. Yet they recog-
zized theregularity of the convention
by participating in its proceedings.
The true secret lies in the fact that
they were defeated! In our judg-
ment they have a lame excuse for
boltingthe nominations whether reg-
ularor irregular. Now if they had
refused to participate in the conven-
tions and had not allowed themselves
to be represented, then possibly their
reasoning might be of some force, but
the fact is they did participate in ev-
econvention, either as delegates or
bdelegates chosen by the respective
conty conventions, and these dele-

ates represented them in these bod. I
es and made nomiuations in accord-
anee with the call of the proper au-
thorities. Yet they claim they are

not bound! How they can make up
their minds to believe themselves un-

bound is certainly a mystery beyond
our comprehension. t
The question may be asked, by f

whose authority was the Haskell ticket
nominated ? and the only answer that
can be truthfully given is that a few t
men, not even all representative men, (
met together and selected themselves I
to go to Columbia to put out a ticket. i
There was no public call inade for the
purpose in this county, and there was

no invitation extended to all "true!
Democrats" to assemble together to
discuss the advisability of such ac-
tion. It was simply a meeting of not
over a dozen men that took the privi-
lege of assuming the right to show t
the Democracy of Clarendon that
they would not be bound by the party j
pledge, and rather than submit to the
will of the majority of the white peo- 1
ple they would try to bring about a t
condition of things that for years we I
have been fighting to prevent. I
To these men we can only say that

we regret the stand they have seen fit
to take, but the people will always
know, yes, their children will know, ]
and only death itself will ever drive
away the remembrance of the men
who endeavored to arrogate to them- i

selves the right to snatch from us our

rights and liberties, in order to grati- t
fy a spleen and carry into execution t
the threat of Jos. W. Barnwell that t
Tillman should never be governor.
As we have already said, we regret t

this condition of things. We hoped t
for something better, but whether it is t
simply a difference of opinion, or a I

damnable scheme prompted by the i
bitterness of defeat to sell us out to (
the Radicals, it is our duty to give our t
views, and call upon the people that s
want to uphold the regular Democracy (
now and forever, to lay aside all other I
matters and work for the cause. i

It is not our purpose to be extreme v
and stir the minds of the people to a c

high pitch of excitement, but we feel e
it to be onr duty to hoist the danger c

signal and to send out a warning to
the Democracy of this county, that a

division in our ranks would be estab- t

LshiDg a precedent that is bound to
result with disaster to the future pros- e

perity of the party whose principles t
we hold dear. It is the duty of every
Democrat to rally to the standard of d
Democracy, the regular Democracy, a

the Democracy that made its nomina- 1

Lions on the 10th of September, and
towhose support every Democrat is
pledged. The election of Haskell,
were it possible, matters not how a
much he is personally admired, would 3
ot be voicing the sentiments of a ma"
ority of the party, and would but
bring about such a condition of things
iswould take years to reconcile.. t

An Ilependnt Ivts obeginning, no end. HE u
UbSTBEA RADICAL. 7here is no lulf-
og owf.-Speech of Senator M. C. But

er, -tober 31, 1878.V
Senator Butler Gires liis Views of the r

iHaskell Movement.
Senator Butler has freely expressed d
himself on the political situation, and a
below is a part of what lhe had to say:
"The Democratic convention met in.
Columbia on the 10th of September t
astto nominate State officers. It was C
convened in pursuance of a call, reg- t

alarly made by the properly consti-
sted authorities of the Democratic -

party, to wit, its executive committee.
.thorough canvass of the State had

been made by the candidates, and the
convention by a very large majority t
puta ticket in the field. I shall sup-
port that ticket. Whether it is a bad
oragood ticket it is not for me to I
say. A majority of my party associ-
ates have selected it and that is C

enough for me. I am not better than
myparty. No man is-speaking of
theparty in the aggregate. Whenever
thepolicies, principles, or member-
ships of the Democratic party becomea
soodious to me that I cannot main- fa
ainmy relations with them with self- f

respect, I shall withdraw and join
some other party. There is no middle
ground in this State, no half-way
house. A man must be either a Dem-
oerat or a Republican."
Senator Hampton says he is oppos- 1
edto Haskellism, and will support the
regular Democratic ticket. Of course
hewill, for Hampton has said inde- r

pendentismi is worse than radicalism. I

Tihe Republicans of this county I
have issued an address, published in a
another column, which is chokefull
ofgood, sound judgment. There is
contained therein much food for sober
thought.s
Each board of managers of election

should organize as soon as practica-
ble,by electing a chairman and a
clerk. Mlanagers will be paid one 1
dollar a day and five cents a mile.
Each board will also be allowed a
clerk, who will also receive one dollar
day.

Best Houses to Deal With.I
t

When you visit Charleston be sure and
callupon C. W. Blake & Co. You will tind
themunder the Academy of Music. They
haverecently opened, and they carry a very
complete line of stoves, ranges, lamps,
housefurnishing goods, &c. These gentle-
menare young, active business m en. and
areanxious to open up a trade with the
people of this section. Read their ad ver-
tisement and write for prices.
ODonnell & (o. are among the largest
merchants in the city of Sumter. They have
veryextensive patronage among the farm-
ersofthis county, and especially among
themembers of the alliance. They have a
verylarge stock this year, which they offer
tothepurchasing public at prices that defy
competition.

H. Harby, of Sumter, has received a fine
lot of horses, mules, wagons, road carts, &c.,
which are advertised in another column.
Mr. Harby is well known to our readers, and1
when in need of anything in his line don't

failtogive him a call.
Win. M. Graham, of Sumter, has a large
stockof wagons, carts, buggies, carriages,
surreys. p)hmtons, and harness, and his sta-
blesare always filled with a large number of
horsesand mules. You can go to his estab-1
ishment and buy what you need in his line
atsatisfactory prices.

Mr. L. E. LeGrand, whose advertisement
appears in another column, has recently
opened a first class jewelry store in the city
ofSumter, and he invites our readers to
visithim and inspect his stock. He carries]
anelegant line of clocks, watches, chains,
ear-rings, breast pins. scarf pins, and sleeve
buttons. He also has a repairing depart-
mentconnected with his establishm ent, and

the most careful attention is given to all
workentrusted to him. Give him a call.

R. W. DuRant & Son, of ,Sumter, keep a
magnificent line of hardware, .utlery, and
allkindsof farming implements. This is

rehable house, and ciar readers will do H
wellto give them s call when in need of
an-oods in their line.

1ASKELLISM IS MAHONEISM
,earn a Lesson from the Degradation 1

Virginia Caused by "Straightouts."
(Abbeillle Medium.]

At this crisis in the political histor
f our State the fate of Virginia an
he rise and downfall of Mahonei
ull of instruction and of warning t
ur people.
That shameful record began just a

he bolt in this State has been evolve(
len. Mahone was a "-Democrat c
)emocrats," and no one stood highe
a the party than he did or enjoyeuore fully the confidence of all Vii
,inians. He aspired to the Govert
irship, was, indeed, the leading cand
late but was defeated in the Conveu
ion. He then claimed to be
straightout" and appealed to the n<

tro to avenge his wrongs, claiming a

he time ihat he was within the line>f "pure Democracy" and that his ol
ect was to-purify the party. He sut
:eeded in electing Cameron governo:
timself United States senator, and a
erwards Riddleberger, not as Repul
icans but as "Straightout Democrats
Even after he was seated in the Set
te, when taunted with treachery b
3en Hill he repudiated the charg
nd declared that he was a "bette
)emocrat than Hill."
What was the result? Mahot

.nd his white allies, who had used th
iegroes to defeat the regular Demot
aey found the negroes stronger tha
hemselves. They could not main
ain their own supremacy excep
krough the machinery of the Repubi
an party and by the manipudation q

'e Republican Federal patronage S
hey were forced against their u-ill int
he Republican party, from which th
aore decent of them, such as Came
on and Moseby, are now seeking t
scape, besmirched and degraded b
heir humiliating association. An
t last the negro has become stronge
ven than Mahone himself for the las
3onth the negro Langston was seate
a Congress against his oppositio
nd protest. Speaking of the retur
f these misguided men to the Demc
ratic party the Richmond Dispatcj
f last Friday, says:
"Thousands of our white men some year
go drifted into the Republican party befor
iev were aware of it. Olten have the
ished to come back to their first love-bac
ito the old family circle, back into th
:mpanionship of the fine fellows who wer
ieir comrades in battle and bivouac, i
-eary marches and starving times, and i
i1 ecstacy of victory and the sorrow o
efeat. Many of these, we rejoice to say
re now with us again. In RTchiond cit
ot less than sixty have renounced Repul
canism forever and taken their forme
laces in the Democratic line."
What were the consequences to Viz

inia of that unholy alliance? Te:
ears of degradation and shame! Ma
onized, Republicanized, Africanizei
er debt well-nigh repudiated, he
redit weakened, her development r<

irded, her people divided, and he
roud name dragged through th
2ud!
What must be the consequences t

s of a like coalition? Can it be tha
le Independents expect to permu
ently control the negro vote? Has

aonce invited them to the suffrag
o they expect to exclude them here
fter?
It is a piece of monumental foll.3
A child fiight see the issue, be
sese men see nothing except thei
wn wounded and arrogant pride-
seir own senseless and reckless am
ition. With them it is "rule or ruin
-aut Caesar aut nullus.

TATE oF Onro, CmrrY ToLEzno,
Lucas CousTY, -

Fn±ux J. CHENEY makes oath that hei
te senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cam
EY & Co., doing business in the city of TC
,io, county and State aforesaid, and the
tid firm will pay the sum of .ONE HUIb
FRED DOLLARS for each and every cas
f catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall
itarrh cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in m
resence, this 6th day of Dec. A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
sEsL Sota r ublic.

Hall's catarrh cure is taken internally an
rts directly on the blood and mucous su:tees of the system. Send for testimonial:-ee. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
-p!'Sold by druggists, 75c.

Williamsburg Detests Independentism.
To the Editor of The News and Courie:

.t a meeting of the Democratic executis
:>mmittee of Williamsburg county, heldi
1e court house at this place to-day, the fo
>wing resolutions offered by Messrs. T. (
illoughby, J. H. Blackwell, and Geo. I

~avis, were adopted:
WHEnEAS, on the I4th day of the preset
ionth, there met in the Knights of Hlon<
all, at Kingstree, a set of men once recoi
ized as Denmocrats and now claiming to I
'Straightouts," :ut known to all Demnocra:
a bolters or Independents;
And whereas, one T. M. Gilland, one<
heir number, having been nominated I
hem as a suitable candidate for congre:
-om the 6th congressional district in oppo
ition to the Democratic nominee;
And whereas, said Gilland offered an at
.ress to the people of Williamsburg count;rhich was adopted by said set of men an
sublished in the News and Courier on ti
6th inst:
Resolved, That we, the Democratic exec:
ive committee of Williamsburg count;
onsider said address beneath the notice
)emocrats or gentlemen, for the people
his conty knew too well the source frol
rhence it came.
Resohlve,further, That a copy of these resi
rtions be sent to the News and Courier an
he County lRecord for publication.V. W. Gaixsos, J. P. GAMBLE,

Secretary. County Chairman.
Kingstree, October 18.

You cannot accomplish any work or bus
~eas unless you feel well. If you foel use
p-tired out-take Dr. J. H. McLean
tarsaparilla. It will give you healt]
trength, and vitality.
For weak back, chest pains, use a Dr.

I. McLean's wonderful healing pllast<
porus.)
If you suffer pricking pains on movir
he eyes, or cannot bear bright light, an
ind your sight weak and failing, you shoal>romptly use Dr. J. H. McLean's strengt]
fling eye salve. 25 cents a box.
That sour-tempered, cross, dyspeptic ii
ividual, should take Dr. J. HI. McLean
sarsaparilla ! It will make him feel as we
.nd hearty as the healthiest of us. He neeL
>racing up, vitalizing, that is all.
If you have a painful sense of fatigu
ind your duties irksome, take Dr. J. H. M
lean's Sarsaparilla. It will brace you ui
nake you strong and vigorous.
Frequently accidents occur in the hous

told which cause burns, cuts, sprains, as
>uises; for use in such cases Dr. J. H. M
ean's Volcanic Oil Liniment has for mar
ears been the constant favorite family ret
dy.
If you suffer from any affection caused 1

mipure blood, such as scrofula, salt rheur
ores, boils, pimples, tetter, ringworm, ta]
)r. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic curi
very pop, or no pay.
One bottle .Johnson's Chill and Fevy
'onic guaranteed to cure and prevent tl
eturn of fever. Price 50 cents.
WVhat is a 100 times better than Quinit
nd 100 years ahead of doctors in treatis
~evers of all kinds? Ans.- Johnson's Chi
nd Fever Tonic. WThy? Because one
ent bottleso guaranteed to care.

r

- ONJ EJO
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

a and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

s tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

' ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its

e many excellent qualities commend it
r to all and have made it the most

popular remedy known.
e Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
e and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
n may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
t wishes to try it. Do not accept any

substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAI.
LOUSVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, .Y

Notice of Election,
I STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
r CLARENDON COUNTY.

t

AN ELECTION WILL BE HELD AT
ithe several precincts established by law

in Clarendon county, on Tuesday, November
4th, 1890, for the following officers, to wit:
- Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Secreta-
try of State, Attorney-General, Comptroller-
General. Adjutant and Inspector General,
State Treasurer, State Superintendent

s of Eduieation, one State Senator, two Repre-
P sentatives to the lower brauh of the Legis-
F lature, one Probate Judge, one School Com-
.missioner, and three County Commission-
e ers.
e Also, a constitutional amenament repeal-
I ing section 19 of article IV. of the constitu-
I tion, which provi;e s for a board of county

f commissioners and prescribes the jurisdic-
, tion thereof.

The polls will open at 7 o'clock A. M. and
-close at 4 o'clock P. Nr.r

the close of the election the managers
shall immediately proceed to publicly count

- the ballots. Within three days thereafter
the chairman of the board cf managers, or
one of them, to be designated in writing by

- the board, shall deliver to the commission-
ers of election tl.e poll list, the boxis con-

rtaining the ballots, and a written statement
of the result of the election at his precinct.
The managers shall administer to each

r person offering to vote, an oath that he is
qualified to vote at said election, according
to the constitution of the ;Lit, and that he
has not already voted in said election.
The following named persons have been

appointed managers of election for State
and county officers, to wit:

HINEwooD.

B JJ Broughton, R A Lawrence,
P B Hodge.
FOREs'ToN.

A J Waiter, B 0 Cantey,
WV A Sparks.

JOnDAiN.
James E Davis, J A Sprott,

- R C Plowden.
NEw ZION.

W D McFaddin, WV D Gamble,
S C Torbeville.

PACKsviL.E.
A WV Thames, Sr, Geo H Curtis,

A L Lesesnc.
- SUMMERTON.

-Selvvn Dingle, Sam'l Sparks,
t

~

W W Coskrey.
FORE.

CL Emannel, E D Hedge,
S J McFaddin.

MANNING.
J H Mc~night, D M Bradham,

I J S Plowden.
One of the above named managers at each

box will call upon the board of commission-
ers at Manning, between Oct. 29 and No-
vembher 1. 1890, to receive ballot boxes, poll
list, and instructions, and to be qualitied.

I. I. BAGiNAL,
J. C. LANHAM,
W. G. KING,

Commissioners State Election.

Mianning, S. C., October 22, 1890.

AN ELECTION WILL BE HELD ON
IL.Tuesday. the 4th day of November,

.t1890, at the legally established polling pre-
*rcincts in Clarendon county, for a Respresen-
-tative of the 6th Congressional District of
e South Carolina in the 52nd Congress of the

The polls will be opened at 7 o'clock
iA. Mi., and kept open without intermission
oradjorurnment until 4 o'clock P. Mr.

s At the close of the election the managers
shall immediately proceed to publicly count

the ballots. Within three days thereafter
I thechairman of the board of managers, or
one of them, to be designated in writing by
theboard, shall dehver to the commission-

e ers of election the pol1 list, the boxes con-
taning the ballots, and a written statement
of the result of the election at his precinct.
The managers shall administer to cach

*person offering to vote, an oath that he is
f qualified to vote at said election, according

tothe constitution of the State, and that he
has not already voted ia said election.

-.The following named persons have been
appointed to manage said election by the

Board of Commissioners of Election for
Clarendon county, to wit:

rINEwooD.
R S Harvin, R H Griffin,

L T DesChamps.
I FOREsTON.

IJW Cole, C T Ridgeway,
-J A Burgess.

JORDAN.

E Webber, WV H Trescott,
r T C Owens.

NEW ZION.

E S Kennedy, L D Barrow,
S W McIntosh.

dPAcKsvILU.E.
JL Peebles, Jas W McCauley,

F S Geddings.

JIE Tennant, G I Lesesne,
s J G Wells.

W H1 Cole, J B Tindal,
J Grier White.

.MANNING.

RH Davis, Louis Appelt,
d S. J. Bowman.

One of the above named managers at each
y box will call upon the board of commission-
-ers at Manning. between Oct. 29 and Novem-

ber 1, 1890, to receive ballot boxes, poll list,
y'and instructions, and to be qualified.

C. M. DAVIS,
:e B. A. JOHNSON,

W. M. PLOWDEN,
Commissioners Congressional Election.
Manning, S. C., October 22. 1890.

W. F. OSTENDORFF, 223 Meeting St.,
Charleston, S. C., offers the Daisy Road Cart

rfor $12.50; the Pansy Road Cart for $14.00:
ethe Cortland Road Cart forS$22.00; the Altick
Road Cart for $25.00; the Villa Phteton Lazy.
.eback Cart for $25.00; Buggy Hainess $6.00

gper set and upwards.
Just arrived at Kalisky's a fine lot of bo-

lonann

J. D. RUTLEDGE. E.T TNDAL.

RUTLEDGE& TINi L,
DEALERS IN AND MA.NUFA CTURERS OF

FURNITUR E. W

SUMMERTON, S. 0.
Kee) in stock a full Lae of bedsteads, chbairs, tables. sofas, wardrobes, bureaus, bed G

room sets. cradles, cribs, iattresses. bed spr-ings, collins, caskets, etc., etc. Our stock of

COFFINS AND CASKETS
n

is equal to any kept in this or Sumter counties, and we will fill orders at any hour day or night. a

Mr. H. R. Meldau, well known in this county as a skillful and experienced mechanic, will give
personal attention to repairing of any and all kinds of furniture. or will manufacture any kind of
furniture at. shortest notice. Our prices are as low as the lowest. and all we ask to effect a sale
is an inspection of our goods.

b

BROWN HHANDLER
ai
ti

8TJMTFJ, S. O.

Clothiers, Hatters, and Furnishers.
Desire to cail the attentioi of the people of Clarendon to their magnificent line of

BUS"'jINESS SfUITS,
At $5.00, $7.00, and $10.00. A suit which is decidedly the best goods ever offered for

the money.

CALL ON THE SUMTER E

Im mm URIUMTEA AND OUFFEE EPO UM,
0

p
aiT. B. CURTIS, Proprietor,

Monaghan's New Block, SUMTER, S. C.

Teas and Coffees in largest variety a specialty. Ferris's and Harvey's Hams and Strips,
Thurber's Sugiaredl Fruits. &c., &c. Remember our aim is to keep t~iMest 7 V.1iT.-T.-"T
and finest variety in the city, with as reasonable a price as is consistent with same. Give us a

call. and see if this young Charlestonian can t please you.

TTOMAMSKOODr. T. L BURGESS,
- SUMMERTON, S. C.

* I keep always on hand a full line of

Pure Dr'ugs and Medicines,
H-ndsome and cheap g-oods now on exhibition, FANCYANDToILETARTICLES,ToILET

and ready for the inspection of close ERY, CIGARS, GARDEN sEEDS,
buyers, at and such articles as are usually kept in a first

class drug store. I keep in stock a line of ti

f'i PAINTS AND OILS, 4
varnishes, brushes, &c., in quantities to suit

~rhT. L. BURGESS, Mv. D.,

Sumter,S.C. , S. C.

We have visited the largest markets in the United States, and the result .1. G. Dinkins & Co. have recently obtain-
of our selections bears us out in saying thatt we haive not only the hand- ed the agecncy for the celebrated
somest and most complete. but the cheapest line of ladies' dress goods, wraps,
and novelties in the city of Sumter. Our Aqu Crystalj Spetaleandggg
Fall and Winter Purchases

a
Eye Glass e UL

SToCK hav~e purchased a large supply of
teegoods, and are now prepared to fit the

this year proves that we know the wants of the trade, by a thorough knowl- eye of any one, young o or0 hs eye

edge of ho0w to buy, where to buy, and what to buy.~We offer you fresh, this is rendered the work of a few moments. c

hnest, clean, and r-eliable merchandise, bought from first hands at the clos- As to quality these goods are unexcelled, -p
est ma'rgins. We guarantee prices against any house, honestly conducted,1in and their

the trade. We extend a cordial invitation to the people of .Clarendon, Corn PRCEI MODERATE.s

are our prices, and deal on a square, honest basis of business. We cale I'.J1
peca ateto timeestock of Any one whose eyes need help should call

ofpecialaabictranging romm10scts.on*J. G. Dinkins & Co. and be fitted with a

D eS 0 of every fabic,r.inOfcorso ~10etspio Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye

'hethaTenteevsorelc desJ. G. Dinkins & Co. will present each one
haeto see these goods to appreciat th: ..itee sorblc rs of their customers with a v'aluable treatise
oods, consisting in part of black gros grain siuk, silk and wool henrnettas, on the care and preservation of the eyes.

and all-wool henriettas witn a nice satin finish, cashmeres and armures of all called "Our Eyes in Health and Disease." -

kinds. We have a prettier line of ginghams than usual. A new design of Call and get one.

dress goods is the Japanese serge for house dresses, also ottoman plaids and J. .
DINKINS & CO,, Druggists,

stripes. An elegant line of
Sign of the Golden Mortar,

Cloaks, NewEark9t8, Wrap8, MANNING, S. C.

And plush and all-wool jackets. A large assortment of MIISSES' CLOAKS, ArHuTRAPHMcEth
from4 t 17yeas, t unear ofpries.557 King, opp. Wolfe st., Charleston, S. C. e.

When vou visit Charleston don't fail to
r have some pictures taken by Arthur L. Mac-

0 U R C A R P E T D E P AR TME N T heth, the only colored photographer in the

wvas never more complete. Carpets, Rugs, Druggets, and Mattings, at c<_______

prices that defy competition. A Poo n ert

T1his departmnt iiense, and by making our contracts early wie have ID J '
a -eait adva ntamgc over those that bought laiter. We keep L P. Reed&&
C.'s celebrated kid button boots for ladies, also their world renowned

"wuepat"Every pair guaranteed. W~e also have a mnagnificent li~n'ieerradrfthsounlwehr
of gents' hand made shoes, in fact shoes of every kind and description. Our'rhinoAt-TlanHwerfvo

CL.OTHING, HAT, & ELNTS' FURNISHING GOODS wosooe.Nweei s

D ea t e tcannot be ex ele . W carry a l arg a d well assorted stock
a d S O S~ hc xes

al peiu fin all of these lines. Late~st styles and best finish. rt.Ayhginhesolnefma

.
Our ware rooms and shelves are crowvded withhadswdFecClfndGrnCo-:

G r ce rles- a full and complete line of both fancy and plan-baizllcnesutdfothrmu-p
t donioerrs pprciting the large patronage we theewleivea from ourue, s he

ao groeriens we haetaken special care in our contracts for Fertilizers,armnuctrsaloThyadete
vktbtbywlseusbefore p'urchasing elsewhere,.eertdWieSwn ahnadcr

grWe arc paying the highest prices for cotton. LS5 o' alt alo

DON'TMAD ITO.2
0 'D 0NNE L are~pdeterinedtouareadSute hoe Soe.akta

hianWhKnw
A good article when he sees it
iould

MLOW HIS ENOWS,
id he will surely bring up at our

ore, the headquarters for th i best
>ods in Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats,
roceries, etc.

Knowledge is Power.
The ignorant man is led by the
>se, by those who devise cunning
id plausible statements.

THE WISE MAN

IS LED BY HIS KNOWS.
And cannot be caught by clap-trap
2d big promises. We do not do
usiness on the brag plan, but appeal>the judgment of buyers.
Ve Invite Comparison
ievery partleular, of our gouad with
3y on the market, content to abide
ie verdict of discriminating buyers.
We Ofer Bargains

Which the man who sees
Will surely seize.

Summerton, S. C.

i. A. HOYT,
[Successor to C. I. Hoyt & Bro.]

argest and Oldest Jewel tore in
SUMTER, -S. C.

250

0
4. 0

A very large stock of Britannia waie, the
,ry best silver plted goods made. 550
old Rings on hand. Fine line of Clocks.
reading Presents, Gold Pens, and Specta-
es. A big lot of solid coin silver just re-

Aived, at lowest prices. My repairing de-
artment has no superior in the State. Try:oundfirst and get prices, then come tome.
on will certainly bny from me.

L. W. FOLSOM,
Successor to F. H1. Folsom & Bro.

SUMTER, S. 0.
DEALER DT

WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY.

c d

on.
uLEAE,&.

Theraaty edingat.JhPrens
[ahnhand Fmaniet l~zosinericaClocs
atcs, han Riings pomptlyut-
ea ndexec edysklate.okmn
Odrsmp mailwllrcedcareful atten-

SULMVER, C.,

I aepeuein nnounen o the pot

tstiimees intshirts,ne everythinghsueritho ok o

DrsyWedoogdrst
neahad amniricent Inhae of fulocks,

mpletuds rackltsofoldgod

ir, anold planyGods
Io andcaecia l attention.ylrg sot

eione pleths hre isannouning tepedo-l

-adesClnd thaare offernexceeing-

wspmres. Ipain sitionand sveyin

oneyond

Imlttoutdcofro h atreoah

Ias spial ttenticuto mysageasant-
ea goodre madlte mLoTn. can bet
v onsin th twnesvroneadfal

Ikeepaoulsplyonadal hie

Id bogh ireedtofrnithe oriesfo at
alagoo lnadshoeoite e andbea

romise to prove to your own satisfaction
at it is to your interest to buy from

M. KALISKY,
Opposite Court House,

MANNITN , . C.


